At nine o’clock on Monday - ANSWERS

Prepositions of time

1. What’s the word?
Write the word under the pictures.

| geography | chemistry | history | biology | French |
| art | homework | summer | Christmas | birthday |

| history | geography | French | homework | Christmas |
| chemistry | biology | art | birthday | summer |

2. Choose the answer!
Listen to the grammar chant. Circle the correct answer.

a. At nine o’clock on Monday we have ______________. (French / geography / art)
b. At ten o’clock on Tuesday the lesson’s ______________. (chemistry / history / biology)
c. At two o’clock on Wednesday it’s time for ______________. (geography / history / art)
d. At three o’clock on Thursday, that’s ______________. (biology / French / chemistry)
e. French on Friday morning, ______________ in the afternoon. (history / homework / art)
f. Homework at the weekend, but ______________’s coming soon. (winter / spring / summer)
g. In summer there’s a holiday, and at ______________ too. (Halloween / Christmas / Diwali)
h. And once a year my ______________, on the twenty-first of June. (birthday / concert / party)
3. Choose the answer!
Circle the correct answer.

a. We have English ____________ Tuesday and Thursday. in/on/at
b. Tomorrow ____________ two o’clock we’re going to see a film at the cinema. in/on/at
c. I’m having a New Year party ____________ 31 December. in/on/at
d. I don’t like going to bed ____________ the evening. in/on/at
e. Today I woke up ____________ five o’clock in the morning! in/on/at
f. It doesn’t snow in my country ____________ winter. in/on/at
g. We like getting chocolate eggs ____________ Easter! in/on/at
h. What are you doing ____________ Saturday morning? in/on/at

4. Write and draw!
Children draw a picture and write about what lessons they have each day at school and when they have holidays.